
Martin Wade of Hollingbourne, Yeoman, will not dated 

 

My Bodie to be buried in the church yard of Hollingborne 

I will and bequeath unto John Wade, my Brother and to his heires my house with my Barnes, stable 

and other appurtenances with all my landes whatsoever lying in Hollingborne or else where 

I give unto Margaret Wade my mother Ł5 by the year during her life 

I give unto my Brother Nicholas Wade Ł10 and also I forgive him Ł6 which he doth owe unto me 

I give unto Mary Wade, my Sister, the wife of William Lake Ł10 which the same William Lake doth 

owe me 

And I give unto Joane Wade my Sister, the wife of Thomas Brooke Ł10 

I give unto Alice Wade my Sister, the wife of Henry Newman Ł10 

I give to Mary Wade, the daughter of Nicholas Wade my Brother, Ł40 to be paid at her day of 

mariage or at 21 

I give unto the reasidue of my Brother Nicholas Wade his children, being fower, to everie one of 

them 10 shillinges to be paid at the daie of ther mariage or at 21 

I give to John Brooke the sonne of Thomas Brooke my Brother Ł5 

I give unto Marye Newman, the daughter of Henry Newman my Brother Ł5 to be paid at daie of 

mariage or at 21 

5s to Martin Homes my godsone 

5s to Martin Musterd my godsone 

5s to William Hardinge my godsone 

5s to Agnes Beeching my goddaughter 

I give unto Arthur Penny and his wife to eyther of them 20s 

I give to Nicholas Penny and his wife to eyther of them 20s 

40s to the poor of the parishe of Hollingborne to be paid at my buriall 

I ordaine and appoint John Wade my Brother to be my sole Excutor and Henry Newman my Brother, 

Overseer 

All the residue of my goods and chattells unbequeathed I will to my said Executor 

(Signed) Martin Wade 

Witnesses: Margaret Wade, Ellen Pennye, Joane Pennye 

 

Source: Mary Connaughton, Consistory Court of Canterbury, PRC31/79 W/5, Probate 29 Sep 1621 
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